
 

 

 

 

 

 

NRI Money Clinic is an initiative by Dr. Chandrakantha Bhat, who is a practicing 

investment consultant and a financial planner. 

Dr. Bhat has been a rank student all throughout his studies. He is a Life Underwriters 

Training Council Fellow (LUTCF) from American College, an Award from Chartered 

Insurance Institute ( CII) London and has a Certificate in Management Development 

Program from IIM Indore. He started his professional career in the year 1984 as a 

Veterinary Doctor (B.V.Sc) and later on specialized into all aspects of financial 

planning. 

From 1984 to 1992 he worked as Asst. Manager with KMF (Karnataka Milk 

Federation). During this tenure, he was in the forefront of organizing Milk Co-

Operative Societies all over Karnataka. 

 

In the year 1991, he was chosen by Rotary District 3180 as an outstanding youngster of the year and was 

sent on a Group Study Exchange programme to Australia for a period of three months.In the year 



 

 

If not taken care, over time your savings will go through erosion in purchasing power 

due to rise in costs. We help you build wealth by making your savings grow by beating 

inflation and saving on your incidental taxes. 

 

Give your children the education they deserve. Give them the liberty to make a choice 

without worrying about the fees.  In your journey of seeing your child graduate 

through a premier University, we join hands with you to set up saving plans which will 

help you to fund the cost of education. 

 

Your retirement years could be as long as your work life. Unless you plan early your 

golden years may just remain a dream for you. There can’t be thought more fearful 

than you outliving your money. We help you to carve out a meticulous retirement 

plan. Let your golden years remain truly golden. 

 

Be it your days in between hopping the jobs, or your retirement years or creating that 

second income, we have many options available for you to create a regular income. 

The regular income plans we create for you come with tax exemptions and your cash 

flows could potentially rise as inflation picks up. Let inflation never worry you with our 

regular income planning. 

 

 

https://nrimoneyclinic.com/

